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FORMRS. RAY PALMER
WOULD MURDER
- COUNTY JAILER
' , ' " ' V .

?l Wlfi I Sample Line of i'asK Silk VaistsThe funeral of Mrs. Ray Palmer will
lbs held tomorrow afternoon, with ser NQ TWO AUIKUvices at t o'clock at ths White TemDle. icartrrBBXAA : amoozatxosT oil

. iDesoera c Plot of Prisoners Revealed in Confes-- SSJrrfK rxm saxzx bnnuor or We were fortunate to buy a drummer's line of Silk Waists, in T' ... - 'r ' ' i I f.ld flMloW a. .il... avfaS ,eI.S - X I-- 1 A . A . . f, A , . A f - ! 1 fit. 1 IXXTXODXST CXTTSCX XOUf x wnue inu vi cam : wen lauorca. nanasomeiy inmmca wiui iacesion of Prisoner Brooks Attorney : Watts TaOtM,ATr., VOOZSbTTMi AsTO X open work. We bought these roods at 60c on the $1.00. WillDr. and Mrs. Palmar will take part The
pallbearers will ba W. B. Hall, James ' SATZSTAOTOX a OOsTTXaTTZOV.

t. r t i i . .. hi" i IBarred From Speing Jail uients sailing, trot, w. . M. wilder, F, K,
Hungerford, H. MoArthur and Prof. Oeo,
B. Jamison. ; Tba music will ba In
charge of the choir of the Flrat church,
and will Include a requiem solo bjr Miss

Mpedal OUpsteh te The Xoamat)

wasu. . uur prices lor loaay ana ainwccK win piease you
Sizes U; 86,. 88 $2.15, S2.35, S2.50i 82.C5, S3.85;
93.09, ?3.35 up to pSo.;. v;a:v

; FwTTniST Un oi saktlzs mm skowjt nr 'rwn cit,
jcus naoerg. interment will be att-- ... v...... v. ..iVmHHu nin.lnuut Imnni-tanr- . Ma tfma la lia Inmt

, Nemberg. Or June II. Tha Minis-
terial aaaoclation of the Salem district
of ths M. E. church convened at New
berg. Or.. June IS. ,Rev.. Henry Wooda

. : 7 t m t Jn, rr.V ta K Blw?to cemetery.

r!V'Jr: .rrTIL here, If pnly for a hour. ; Tba fellows Ann Palmer waa native
of Oregon City-preache- d an excellent, V. .TI will kill ma- .- ; uvwgston oounty. Mo, where ahacounty prison, that the detail of Morphy tfti to ' Jailer Jackson I WM born Jun . I. the daughter sermon Monday evening. r

, Tuesday .morning at (:S0 o'clock ths
"ffy-- SHIRTWAIST ' SUITS -- v

We haveffl few elegantly tailored Silk Shirtwaist Suits. If
we ifan fit vou you can have them for much less than they are

,Po w oremjs jau, u land told htm of Brooks' statement J " VT-- . 4. u, freeman, in early
Albert Anderson, are aec urate, but theylxhey1 sent for Sharif f Storey and ln.on,lahood d"eireloped those lorable association convened and after half an

houra devotional service, organisation ....... . . . . . ahara alao learned that the plana of the formed him of what had occurred. " I Qualities that In later Ufa surrounded
desperate men Included the murder of I Judge George was notified, and ae soon hr wltn Innumerable friends who
Jailer IX D. Jackaon. Brooks was al-- l , had heard the atory ha sent fori1110"0 he death. She became a Chris

waa enecteov wita w. waters, prena-ln- g

elder, In the chair. " Rev. R. B.
Wllklna waa chosen, secreury r and
Brothers Dunlap and Stratford were

r. ( ' week, lU.OU, 71aS.45f 17.45. ;rMowed to plead guilty and as a reward Assistant District Attorney Adams. I" while in her teens, and united with
' for the Information furniahed waa een--1 shortly after o'clock that evening Baptlet church. After attending the

elected as reporters for the papera.
Reverends Stock well, ' Hamilton and

j. teneed to only one year at Daiem. 1 Brooks waa taken out of the county Jail 7' xor gins at XiOxington, HOb,
' In the mot it Is learned, are a nnm--1 and ' Into Judse Geora-e'-a chamber and he. was married to Dr.- - Palmer, and
. bar of men with criminal recorda, who I sentenced to II months In the Salem I they took up their rasldenoa In Macoupin Sweeney were, appointed a - committee

on resolutions. , Those present at tha t Long and short tailored, from pure, sheer lawn---ju- st thi thing";!
fnr lift wafVir ; . FJacantlir trttrlmeA AnA marl' TTr

. paia the moat of their time in tne norm 1 penitentiary. Then Judge George, Mur I county, iu., wnera ur. raimer became . W . ..W fc. . . ....VW.. W. , .........W WH. ...wv. . . . . W ...morning session were: Rev.: D. , A.
Waters, presiding alder; 1 Rev. Hyram
Gould, pastor, also the following breth mainder of the week af, 70f , eaf, 91, 91, l.DU.

end. Chief Deputy Sheriff rred phy and Adams held n conference, while peeior 01 rrairie Oroya BapUat church,
Matthews spent yesterday afternoon and Brooks remained In the courtroom with his first paatorats. . '

, ,

- evening in that dlatriot attempting to Sheriff Storey and Jailer Jackson. I During thslr Journey through life to-
gether evidence agalnat those said to be . Arreamaat Za maaakad. I lather they have been residents of the ren: B. B. Wllklna, Cornelius; c .A.

Stock well, Marauam; J. M. Sweeney,concerned In the scheme. The authorl-- 1 Tt wa. v- - ... -- nA I rouowing places where their church A Vote for Ctrnlraf Qaec& Civtn with Every $1 Parte ofwork was carried o: , Tipton, Jefferson Brooks; w. 8. Gordon, Xjealla, Salem; .STr" VlMaaltl. M . .... . ... .I J? r 'TlasslsUnt district attorney that tba sen
suit of bis work. r. I tence ahould ba reduced to yeaf, ona If i"'"""' u ' iuwt, . no.

' Watts Vndar the Brooks kept hi. Proml.iH0 .VJtLl.L K. . imniap, uayton.
Arrivals during ths afternooni , W,a Moore, North IambHi; C U HamU-to- n.

McMlnavllIs; A. C Brackenbury,
Clackamas ; I). H. Xeach, X4ncoln. "

80 well satisfied are the ofdclals that I called on for his story. ? v: Biggest values in the city In Ladies' Tailored Suits, Bath- - J
ing Suits, etc ! tkn't buy without inspecting our line on 8eq-- "i' Attorney John F. Watts haa at least a I "Anderson told - the truth.1 ..lafflclency and seal In the work of the

YtQ. church. Her sweet and charming perknowledge of the plans of ths con- - I Brooks, "but he did not know all. ond floor, '''V'y : i; V r1 : '.: " v "'. A paper waa read by C A. stockweU
at o'clock In the morning; aubject.aplratora that ba was not permitted to Carthy Is ths ringleader tnalda ths Jail, rrj" JSSisee Charles Msehan. ona of the Inmates and Meehan and his pal Wilson were I aiSft L!!f --"L'Jf4 --Th rreparation for the Ministry." 'Implicated in the affair, laat evening, to smuggis in revolvers to arm us con-- -

. ... . .. . f,. .... s: I .-- 1 . i v.- .- At a . t. I in tns causa of unllftlns humanitv was . on motion - the discussion - oft the Modas Xlfa-Ora-ds PaMarns neo wltn sXOO Pnrohass. Ask fa tkam, t
, Sampls Itopics, were limited to three minutes.. .... . .. .w v. v.i. ... 1. ,k. I unraiimg. una waa a woman nosaesalna? ,1 acodes JewraaX yeas Pres. monthly, wtta . ttOQ Purohas' Tha aubject was well handled . by: It t of the corridor by winoow screen ni e wutn ana sr ins T Copy area,

T.ii,, jiokimi an tn mihmm nn ha. i niL. DuL was airssisa Deiors na couja i 1 - Brother Btockwell and evoked spirited
discussion. - ' - '

Bev. Gordon's subject .wag handled
In a masterly manner and "How ' to
Prepare a Sermon" was s quesUon of

tween him and Watta took place In the brtnr any mora gnns., , - Vth.VwTi 7Jf'tZIthearing of Judga Oeorge and a deputy "Jailer. Jackaon has Incurred ths dls- - ! ,n.,wrldubkl E'JtP1. . - , I IfVa ,L.,mh nf tnaaa fallAwa anlSOO Thesheriff. wr mm daughters, Fiov.It Is said that soms
Ray,time ago Watts they Intend killing him when the tlms I JV "riLl.

offensVla son. comss for ths break. I think the re-- a" T'V two on"--

f Robert Leaaure volver waa drooped down a vsntllator I iT' ? ? Infant, John Mc Arthur.
waa accused of a serious

aosoromg interest
- At 11 o'clock in tha morning Rev. J.
xa Birauora or uanoy preached a serforh. .rtoVfhta rf.h;Mn-Uw- : FT h.n tha search of ths Jail began. A I aaSnsta tfSZt .1"!

1L Drew. The allesation la that ha few man In tha north end are In on ths tornada mon from the list verss of the 11th
ohapter of 1 Cor, "Covet Xarnaatly thesecured money belonging to Mrs. Dom-- schsme. and they are ths onss depended ZZ'Z!... 1. - w ... . . Inn tn rat tha raat nt hn mna ana tha I tian Character Wag la her ee uirtSaT .. v. , , .

"How to Deliver a Sermon. bv HMRS. CELIA ANN PALMER.th. L,i " " Patience, fortitude and courage. Bverv: : rxm onvT axcxTrsm mt aooss stokx nr vn oxrx.
i ooam noma ajto momum.; , c ,'H. Leech developed tha fact that evmoney only when a complaint bed been . , J Msone XsslUtas. ru;.c7i5do";MoV.'1 "a iTwycV.h.oV ths church circles

laid before Dlatrlct Attorney M4 mm;
I, K.V .iT?Ti?W JsWasVC fRLU;;HatVand. pato,

and that official had- - threatened
prosecute him. In view of

If K V.l , ,1.1 w w- - . 1 .. I y and his successor and predecessor bynumber of prominent
cussed ths present affair this morning "What Is bis name? m eon--1 morrow anernoon and attend tha fan- -

Crmed invalid for mora than . a year I oral In a body. j..,,- -
Lk.- - r. ieianap were interesting sub RECORDARRIAGEf.II don't .like to telL This lawyer and jects thoroughly and seraeaUv eon.and arrived at the conclusion that if the

charge of being In league with the con. I went to-- school together la England. aidered. : -
and I don't Ilka to give bin name." - Dr. Waters led in a. discussion 6f tha

Scott war married by County Judge
Webster. ; Tha list , of those securing
permits to wed la as follows:

. Edmund .Zimmerman --
. and . Fannie ',

Simon, A. Butlkofsr and Mary Paulina
Pfsrdner, P. W. Frauds and
Kenney, Oeorge W. Neal and Mary Ann '
Morgan, Jams Meade, and Bertha
Masten, Oeorgo Larkln and Jennie M. :.

. splrators to break Jail Is satisfactorily
shown, disbarment proceedings shslt be Brooks waa then asked tha direct ansa--

TWO-SIDEDCTORI-
ES

SPEEDY JUSTICE minisir as a pastor. .

Tha exercises throughout wsra of un-- FOR A DAY BROKENtion, "la Watts the lawyer yon mean?"
"WelL you- - ought to know Meehan s usual Interest and excellency and the

instituted against Watta. It la believed
that an error was made In letting Watta
act aa counsel for both Meehan and
Fred Wilson. Imprisoned with him for

lawyer.' Brooks finally answered. (Continued from Pago One) oay cioaea witn a sermon by Bar, A, C
Brackenbury of Clackamas. . , IWatta la Median's lawyer and repre

FOR I0RDERERsented him la tha police court yesterattempting to hold up Harry Kinney,, a fangow oontlnnea. Tha Ruaalan losses
on the 14th. saya a dispatch, wsra two xrZVr:,,7 T?nfn" of "the t,nua Daa Cupid bad been very busyday. He alao appeared for Wilson and "'u"v VVUVBUWI SXK m.V I aVlsa aaafMi lataltf Tsa ' fJraS PAasaloon man. .

, Story Zs Corroborated. talked to them both at different tlmea.

Bears, cnaries van.' Horn- - and Alice
Esthsr McKlnley. Frank U. Cbown and
Dor C. Windier, Charles McCullougtt
and Clara E. Phtlpott, U F. Roe and
Abbie McNeill, Charles V. Jennings and '
Lel Rosenar, Noble O, Herring and '

Nina C. Barker. Peter Nelson and Annla -

ln.7i! w!!00" erT,e" sponsible for tha rsoord being broken in
iB. r : tZ,. f marriaae licenses at County

generals wounded, SO offloera and 100
men killed and, wounded. .' v

On June II the Russians attacked the
Sentence la Xednoed. ......' The corroboration of Anderson's story

came unexpectedly. Laat Monday after-- Mnwara l ir st.an a m 1 - ' .As a result of Brooks' statement . . . . mur . wf swu caark Flslds office yestsrday. EighteenAn Information charging Frank uruB-i....-.. .
Judas Oeorsa raduead tha sentence to """"V ruv Te "s aitacg atnoon A. I Brooke, charged with obtain Ilelmo with the murder of Fred Guar-- Tr:Z . IU"a" liospse. were . Issued, which lays thsverai points. Heavy Japanese reinna vaar. Ha wan returned to theIng money by false pretenses from H. T. Hogan, Ralph D, Merchant and Emma "fnrnamnnta hava K..n .-- V .k. I sicla was filed In ths circuit oourt yes--1 a ..... V" provloug rscord on the sneix oy one.

Martyn, Paul - Crutchfleld and lavurnj.naa h. h" ; ".v": Urday afternoon by Assistant District I r. V.."r., " v" ,.4w.r.1" .Aani t Seventeen licenses wsra Issued in oneZul. a Chinese Jeweler, sent for Dan R. j county Jail and kept in a separata room,
Murphy, his sttorney. snd said ha would 1 under guard. Sheriff Storey took
plead guilty if assured that ha would! Brooks to Salem In order to lesrn mors Many of tha applicants walked to thersBSa SiarABA - Piaas J 1 V TaeXavaa . - ana, . 1

wavap v s ?f smm eitns am ass ah uuuvui .

Oeorge F. Soott and Ixils x MoArthur,
Otto J. Hoak and Lucy A.' Dova.. .,.T."" -- " worm Tamnm was selected as tha nextbe given not more than a year In ths details of tha conspiracy, while Fred oourt house ao fsat that they perspiredJA7ACTKI CAgXTaXTIIS DATT. l'V. "VS?' .By rue 01 pW of msetlng. ,penitentiary.. Murphy saw Assistant I Matthews, his chief deputy, was sent freely while waiting for tba deputies toawuwri, o. titnri, giTeni , On motion Of KIT. w. A. XTnAra an. atAJun stotm.- - ii

Astoria, June 11. Batted 11X9 ".' nuthought , ths sentence should be IS Meehan and Wilson are kept In sepa- - astaa ZVoso BOO KUlsd, S00 Wouadsd I t?m."? ninemntt were made for holding a fix up tha documents "according to
HoylO as ona of them remarked. -

months. Frlsonsrs. v;; ;, I,.T i ,T.r' ." "rBIOTM public meeting In thsr M.rats oorrldora. When taken "to the ana. Taksa "If marriage la ft lottery I'm not go--aesirious or placing the prisoner on b. church at 4:10 o'clock. In tha at-- steamer- - Oeorga W, Elder, ; for X San ;'

Francisco. ,'.,)..,- ;f;i-- :
' . ,:. ;'.'Voarnal Special fcarrtca.) vWhen Brooks was Informed of this, be I police court yesterday they wsra not

exclaimed: "Well, for God's sake get tallowed togethsr. Watta appeared for teg to take any chances oq ths getaway,
anyhow," ba Mid,-.'?:- .' x- - St, Helena. June If. Passed 1:S6 n.London, June Toklo cor-

respondent says that In a flaht at Ta.me out of here, even If I have to serve I both men, however, and managed to talk
.T f "f 7 P",1W ternoon and a committee on nrraage- -

WU1 be obliged to rest bis fata lirtba msnts. consisting of Bev. W, B. Moore,hands of IS men at the next Jury term. R. .E3. Dunlop, C. I. BamUton and H.By mistake QUSUelmO. tn Charro Of OntlM mraa annAlntat . . . J.

nv, schooner Jamea Ronth. ' , ; iLois I MoArthur and asorge r.18 mop ths! ' I can tell you something to each in turn without bslng overheard. llssa, near Fouchow, tha Russians lost
sua uiieav 100 taken prisoners and 14
guns. Ths Japanese casualties are
placed at 1.000.-- j VCIIAIRSIANPAYI

Deputy Sheriff John Moore,, wss taken The topic, "The Call to ths Mlnlatry,"
Into department No. 4. . He waa fol- - waa presented to the association by Bay.
lowed by a number of people, eager to W. B. Moore of North TamhllL r kget a good look at him and witness ths . Tba most interesting discussion of allproceedings. When transfsrrod to do-- followed this aubject and tha belief ofpartment No. t, tha Judges altting en the Methodist preacher In a speclflo call
bane, . hs sat Quietly and turned his head to the ministry was plainly expressed.

BTrssiAn BxtTmoT aUjrsrjro.

cass i will ba left to tha courts, or
whether the ; committee will . made a
decision. There Is, however, a strong
probability, that both delagatlons will
ba excluded, and the matter left for the
courta to adjust, and much Interest
centers In 'the case. . -

A alight change waa made In tha pro-
ceedings as mapped out before yes

Advloes BUte That o.nadxosi laolndlas;

.
PRESIDES TODAY gTovu samags Jap Frsparatlona.

IT...I Im.i a ... . neimar q mi rignt nor to tno lert, out i rna Minister ana Church Froporty,"
his resUess ' eyes . constantly v took in by Bev. R. wss apDroorUtsbuwmi OVrTICW., i

KnmA Jnn. 1 A .fi,!.!.. I.T.... i n.i t. . v .... i . . . .. ..., - - ' .T - .w a .M...a uiw x nui, m lUHIIUU IIIUW J. 1 i1terdays sojournment, in that v- - ports tn m, Kussian squadron, inolud-- 1 shirt and a standing collar, but removed "The Minister and Our Institutions,- -
? ' (Jovratl Special Berries.) ?

on instead" otZrZr H w.H prepared and
Chicago, June 16. --The second day's r , r,.r...k.wU-- i v g sMJuiu v'ji i swiui laacu iuio ouun. i well presented.

troops and atorea near Luna- - Tunc for When asked If bis name waa Frank I A sermon by Rev. C A. StockweU atsession, of ths Republican national
. committee began thla morning - with an aiiacg on rort Arthur from tha oast Guglielmo by the assistant district at-i- ll o'clock In the morning 'was well re--1SPEEDY VERDICT

Vice-Chairm- an Payne presiding, be lornsy, ne answersa."yes, sir."-- . The v, ,i ;

formation, charting murder In ths first I J. M. Sweeney road a paper. Tha Mln- -having recovered from yestsrday's in ..'.sA.IN FOSTER CASE AIMS AT A BIRD, degree was read and a copy banded him, later and the Quarterly Conferenoe," and
but he refused to extend his band and D. A. Wattens, ft paper on "The Spirit
receive it Ths document was then of Christ In the Personality of the

disposition. Ths first case taken up
waa that of the fourth Alabama, Thla
contest was decided In favor of "Black

.
: WOUNDS HUSBAND given bis lawyer. Minister." j These papera were well re--1and Tan" or tha admission of Dele

gates Aid rich and Cook, Ferrera asked the court until next calved and well discussed. -
Tuesday to plead. An objection was en-- 1

" At 4:15 o'clock In tho afternoon a lo

In the municipal court this morning
a Jury found William Foster guilty of
larceny, and Judge Hogue sentenced him
to serve a term of nine months In ths

The famous Delaware case was then
(Special Dispatch te The Josrsat) isrea py Aaams. . xns latter said the I04 op-"- " rauy took piace. xne apean-stat- e

Was willing to allow a reasonable tTt were C. I Hamilton of MoMlnnvUle,AitMyiy, or June II Henry F. Mc- -
begun. The fight Is between the
dlcks and ant dicks forces for the
seating of four delegates at largs from Foster was previously convlctsd of P.waln' capitalist, while on I time, but desired to try Ougllelmo at the H. Gould of Newberg and D. A-- Waters

f.anv an .a ..ni.. k. t. I "l rancn nine mues iTom .this cltv thla I next term of aourt an wnnM im nn. loi B&iem. At s o clock in tha avenlnc
Hogue to oix montha In the county Jail. m?rB. hoi,ln with a sent to ft further delay, than was neces-- toe, well cut and strong sermon wasmn, h.r. ha riai n vui him..i rifle ball, by Mrs, Munwain. v The I sarv at anv ataa n nrnaaimra t,.. I preached by H. W. Hepoe of Salem.

.5.

cutting his wrUt with a rasor, but he w..ma waa shooting at a bird In the George set tomorrow morning- - as the ' Tbe usual rwoluUons were, passed,
was dlseoverid In time to savs bis life. rua wb" tha bullet struck bet bus-- J time, for pleading. The prisoner was nong them one thanking the editor of
Ha entered a plea of guilty on that In the woods near by. then taken back to Jail by bis cus- - tna Enterprise for favors and kindnesses W

two congressional diatrlcts.
i Addlcks won his delegates at largs
from tha two districts, and the dele- -'

gates are being seated. The Iulalana
cass was then taken up.

The committee decide' to glvs ths
Philippines and Porto Rico repreaenta-tro- n

with two delegates from each of
the Island poaaesslons. with both, to
bavs a voles in the vote. , '

. : The Wisconsin dispute will be taken
up tomorrow. It haa not yet been
definitely decided as to whether this

larceny charge; but thla morning he inn lutimi ua oouy cwo uicnesi todlan. , "" . visnown u assocmuon, ana ins meeting 0 JOLY.Siinuuw iui ::,, :;;;. I n.ii,in,. ... i,..,n ... I ClOSOO.pleaded not guilty, and bis attorney de '"SS"a'aaaw ascaa WS OCMSS, VTUlUUg I

manded a jury trial. The jury waa
out but ten minutes. DEATH LIST OFFoster told Judge Hogue that he was in VhTa ritv h. J.r,I. i ... . I oreaKiaat this morning. ,

wsecured" - T arhyainians ars now onar. . .not guilty, notwithstanding the verdict atlng on. tha wounded man and hVbut the court sentenced rim at once. STEAMER FIREhnnaa nt aavlna- - hf. C7 .Z v ' " swmw,. oummoniy anown
wmmAaa ' as KTan wuiiams, with murderous In- -aangerouaiy - a aj tant waa tha kv i.. i

MMMMMMMMmMMf WE GIVE AWAY Apaneled by Coroner ..Plnlev vesterdav-- Continued from Page One.),iua mqueei was very oner. it wss con- -WORTH 938 IN GOLD COIN ROBERTS RECOMMENDS ?,:;210 .. oronr.Tiy nd Deputy noon with the city tug. which waa Bllsd
J.1.UIW, Avwrmj xi. e with dead bodies.e-'0 Journal $5030.1 THE PENINSULA SITE 5:!:r..-;Cone- He said that aftsr a conference withuuajaacia, ur. Tea UUllette and Pa-lf- h maafa in rh.. ,)..Advertising Test and Closing-Ou- t Sale

, of Eilers Piano House .$25 $25 ""s' '! . xOTeswere jailed and as to the condition bslow the water, and
5?!?. ? S?i n hat rettlte1 I" the a comparison .of- - bodies already re.Wdlct.! Thelr stories ; wers the same oovered n connection with the pas-- M

published in .The, Journal yesterday, senger list, he Is certain the number
" - (Journal Special Sarvtoa,) '

Washington, June ; H.Ths srovern.
ment exposition board today recslvmi ZTy"Z uy naa 10 pro--

.1 killed W1U least 1,000 persons,
th! ofP!riJ,!tt!n?ortbrt" n S' offloiW aorning to protect and perhaps more!- -

--XllonvH??-- ?' f ?vern- - at the corner of Divers ss.y they hava not oven reachedment at the Lewis and Clark Sixth and Harrison streets from svm

SJaWGSBBRl?
'

i .

Into the bull yet, but ars making theirexposition. , - ' v nathatln wnmn ahn m.mAA - ... estimates from the number: of bodies

This coupon will be received at Eilers Piano House, No. 851 Washing-
ton street Portland, and is good for the first or cash payment of

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS
Toward the purchase price of any piano during our advertising test andcelebration sale. ,

t , EILERS PIANQ HOUSE.
NOTE, We agree to' accept this coupon exactly ths same as cash onany piano In this sale, and monthly or weekly payments for the balancemay be arranged for to suit tha convenience of the buyer. Delivery ofthe instrument will be made immediately or nt any time In the future.

He recommends the. adoption of ths sole the mother and father of the dead ssen under - the superstructure. , The,...... . u, iuiii ma aDsence giri. - xney were to numerous and xe- - dead are there plied in neaps, .r -- awiwjr.i pouoq mainaa so. Jong xcat they . had to be It is almost " certain that whan thsis deferred until pext week. ariven- - out hy the officer. Patrolman mam deck la reached the number there
wUl- - exoeed those In any other portionnirscn. wnen captain Hogeboom,

commanding ; ths day v patrol, went on oi tno nuiL - . . 'SULTAN OF MOROCCO4vvvVVvw It has been found necessary In the!auiy tnis morning ne dispatched Patrol,
man White to do tho sans duty todav city tnia ar ternoon to assign extra po-

lice, not only to the water front, but toThs Ouarasclas are popular In : ItalianACCEDES TO DEMANDS
tne morgues wnero crowds axe collectCut Out This Coupon circles ana insir xnenae ars many,

The murderer was not returned to the ing. fi'X-v.i'- .a' ni'HiSi 'ir';',' j t5VV' J

lGet '
the-Pla- n. v:Fifty police are noting as escorts thiscity jau artcr oeing formaUy charged

with murder In the flrat degree yester- -(Journal Special Service, 1A . . .4 aaa ak - - - afternoon and conduct those who arsWashington. D.; C June It. Ths I day.'t rt
IfASMnon SMIVaWMSMSinS SaaHII lkkaV.ta.l I ' n, .

searching for the dead on their errand. A Ticket with Each and Every :The confusion which . for s, tlms pro-- J

Ana, Drmg it v witn you to iSiiers g'uno House and see how far it
will go ; toward paying for, a fine, new upright piano. ., .

' ' We are now offering an exceptionally, fine line of new upright KEPT HIS JOB BY
cede to the further demands of Ralanll,
according to a cablegram from Consul
Oummers, who says he Is Informed hv

vauea at ins morgues tnis morning- - is
being overoome. . Hundreds ; who were ; , 50c Purchase ' WA' 'Wipianoa wiui ivory Keys ana double veneered cases of mahogany, undoubtedly drawn there by morbid
ourlosity, were unceremonlotlsly hustled; LETTING THIEF 60the minister of foreign affairs that one

Shell! and his two brothers have been
released from arrest in. accordance with
the demands of Raisult

away ey the polios and ths doorways f fKnarrea to au out those wno were be
lieved to be connected with tha dead oo Ir f

... Because he was told that If ba prose
cuted W. A. Dalrymplo for stealing his

oupanta or the slabs. . . ,

At the pier being used as a tnonrua

. quoricr-aawe- a cngiisn oaK, or tancy Duri walnut. , 1 1

: Pianos That Regularly Retail for $350
; . Are Going While They Last for $218

'
r And the above coupon is eood for $25.00 to aoolv fin this nrlm

CYCLONE KILLS 100
The Instrument Is on exhibition at the

ALLEN a GILBERT' RAH AKER ,

0 ' PIANO HOUSE S
ths llneg were this afternoon drawn to
a. nolnt farther, back' down tha

auuea am wouia, loss nis position In ths
roundhouse ' of the': Terminal railroad,
R. J. White this morning appeared be-
fore Municipal Judge Hogue and askedto have the case . dismissed,. . Judge

IN SANTIAGO DE CUBA It may become necessary to refuse ad--1

mittanco to ail but a few at one time.
as tns numner pegging admittance thisnogue scorea prosecuting witness,

saying that he should first be ready toIt will cost you nothing to come in and see this exceptional lot of afternoon threatens to blnde tbo work(Journal SpeeUl Serviee.)
Santiago, Cuba, Juns 11 One hun

ox identincauoa ,." -push a charge, through to the end, or
never oause a. man to bo arrested. Thedred oeraona It Is aatlmata' .i4 :iopwsf ia I- -

tJournal Special Serrice.1 .
" ''as a result of a cyclone wblchs devas- - P1?,,.0' ?,tlon, were JaJted to White

tated ' thia section of ; ths island latI"i.rT.vr, "'r Washington. June If. Secretary Co."I. had to drop this : case, although Tnight, v
isivou tooav ordered a riariA inmtin.

nne pianos ana you win never again have the opportunity of se-
curing this fine grade of pianos at this price. . ; ,

t Remember thet factory: warrantee as well as our own guarantee
goes with each of these instruments Money refunded If instru-
ment is not absolutely satisfactory as represented by us'7;

EILERS PIANO ; HOUSE -

on oi wo Btocum aisaster. a iiiii . j
, JTatal Oversight ' ',

Tram the Chicago News. S':fl:t-3-

Iay vLowt "Da guy wot invented

oeiievo int man, sroie my snoes," said
White. "But I waa told that If I prose-
cuted Dalrymple X would lose my Job.
I cannot afford to have that occur, for
I am Just starting out on a railroad ca
reer, and It means a whole lot to me."

MOUS CLOTHIWG CO.

.
r.:onRiso;i And SECOND sts.

; nAJTCT OABTjss srntTAnrr.
; .. (Josraal Special 'Scrrlea.1 S

work made on bad mistake." ' Washington. June 1. President Tin.Tired Tim ot wus datf ' bet today cabled sympathy for tha sin--in nis complaint. White charged DalLazy Lew --"He went an' afnra lia I nmnl. ih a,in. - .i. .1351 Washington Street cum disaster. President Roosevelt re- -Opposite Cordray's Theatre 1.. 1. 1 r.;- - "'"'a v wiwimy v wuwuvu. , 1 wonn ft.OV, puea manjuac mm.


